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;JMfSPJEPSIAi
TO SOOTHE the aufieringa of humanity, to

the pangs-- ofMluease, fa the grand
object of mfdical science. This is eniciebUy demon-
strated in the healing vrrtnea of DR. BENJAMIN
BRANDRETHS 1'ILLS. The enrea enected by
this medicine would fill volumes.

Views on, Indigeslidn aa a source of various Unde-
fined and Irregular Nervous 8edsitons.

44 Ilia, amall at first, grow larger from delay,
And slowly eat their sad and cankering way $

44 Thua by successi ve throes, the frame is torn,
44 Till health and peace of mind alike are gone." -

The nerves of the human body those necessary
and mysterious agent which immediately; connect
man with-e- x ternal nature are singularly prone to have
their functions disordered by an oppressed condition
of the stomach ; the minute , termination of that por-
tion of the nervei expanded upon the organs of dt
gestioa conveying Uie murbid impression to the
Brain.. And although the Head can, undoubtedly,
like other organs, be tho seat of primary disorder, yet,
in the great majority of cases, the uneasy sensations
there experienced are symptomatic of disordered Stom-
ach ; and, further, there is abundant evidence to prove
that crudities in the. Stomach and Bowel can, in ev-

ery grade of human existence, give rise to spasmodic

'St
- .. ...

Ufit)08;feRi3CKRlM
MpsicAiSBxiMBN'rs;

CHINA. JEWRLKIIY,

TKNE uf. the Partners bf the firm having jnit re
ViJturnrd from the Aortb. haa brought with hSin a
larger and WUer sbfrurV f fVe.h tSobks. In
brauchea, than f ha4 heen kept inr ? the establishment
btofot lM t Wcfiitt;pHc ahd quaUtjtara
wrli worthy td eA jecbmraeneil la our; numerous
frwod and the fibfea;ve aie. very well able te keM

low akany blorV in this ,', : rf
r e.. DR Y,aOOD8.!

Handkerchief., Woollen Ou6nsVGtifa38Wv4
lags, Muskrat and Seal skin - Caps,' Sheetlngi and
ohirtnlg,etcv-v- - - i :.ti ,; amf

FANCY; GOfJbs. HARDWARE & firiiNA

Attalcial ,"r Udie,: Fancy and . Work Boxes,Writing ijeakBlsknjifftexes bom & fcti io3 50 ; Traveflfngt Bag, thWmometer .Wil.A--
GapeVfinwtJlaror, hVvidg utehail, DirkVPeg
and Fket Knives, or gVeat variety, Scisaorsl n
T7 r 1PPJy ofrtPUlol. Perdosaion cap Shottod Sholbelta, ,tffrdbagsideir flask Cotton thd
wool carus. Patent 15al4rrit ' Winers al'Mi;'

Shoe--llJMfWMTf' flW.i?mbrKpW;Twter,
ltedMukMohdrC'arjbM8rpiStew8 :

FftE&BV:b0ltFE'f

Art"rt2S?r rafllCTanu
Smoked,TtJne4;Wuaa
h-- rfj PnlmWi.h 2i,iit-i5iiill- .f rT- -' W

atttvvv
rraelit

and perfumed : Ctihrft'tminTrlrla 1r.t& tAiM.
hw Pnrtope an4 .her Segari." Srbtth kriofMrk. M'rli
lerVSuufTt tnarv ; seed ArikniiHt pfcMn; tr,i.t;r -

ing, InSigpi Copperae, L.gw6odMdhtt Lafhp ahtf
HuWwieAP)i?,; oTap, juruDepaste, ieWarft

Cider, Ala, Porter 00 bundle Cotton Yam; Buck

7 'ZZL - "TfTir?GENUINE , PORT. AKD MADEIRA XfftKJtr
tbl&onty IfrtheyncanMi " ; :

;dtto of Rdaei, Ma&ssa;TJeaAh
maturn, Cologne, FJoriajaui lavehdef Waters,
guaving aoap, jcssences, Upodeldoc,;BergambtVlnik
Saucers. - v ' . - iv

:" MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. ?

FineH Vlbttrrs, hows.
. .-- .; rt - -- a"-"v, ii,imwh viari'

vuv.w, iiw,iiucuu, urass i rumpeisj

STATIONARY.
Almanaci, fPrimert. SDeliint. Picifafa aU

Bonk. rTorinrWnliiaa Ifkv 1TiI. fir.iiLvf.i.vf -- ..u.v., w icvcn iiuoiic,l Xtu- -
""&- -

- . 1
cu,.v tuuui. ' tun,. , inasianu.....IUK

powuer, oeaimg-wa- x, L.ett stamp,' Wafers.
Fencing and Boxinsr Avvaratvg.

Foils, Swdrda, Glove. Mask, Hat, BreaWiflatW
GAMES

. siiwn. jxeao J en
9JT Ba"' e"CM "d Baltku. Urpinf

lut"-'- t "uu . . ,

Fine gold and silver, as wellas eeTmohiivet--- and
p'mchback, viz. Breastpins; Ear.rings, Pencils, Flnr
ger-ring- a,. .Thimbles. Table and Tea Spoons, De

ivuivea ami. f ork. Combs. Tea Bella,
Spectacle, BeJi-buckle- .'. k..' TUY8.

A jafge and choice supply as Printing Pressel.
painted Children a Trunks, Wheelbarrow, Bureaus)
Marbles, Hummihg tops, Drums, Rattle, Whittles,
mouth Organs, Harp, Trumpets, Majpe Lanterns,
fuu boxes, magnetic Joys, false faces, vannehs
Microscopes, China setts, Drummeis, fancy toys;
and all sorts of Dolls. v : ,; v w : -

, G.W.&C. GRIMXIK
. . vomer pi rayeueviuc ana Jtiargett oveets

. aietgb, JJec. l,iM3V i .. v t ... a4; L 6

FTTlfiE Subscriber haa sold near four hufaared PiaM
- U Forte witnm the last eight years, and pas yet
to find out that he has ever sold a bad ne end if
perchance he ever should, it would Jiot be sufbred to
be kept by the purchaser, because he i well aware
that tbe sale of a single bad Piano would do him much
injury ; uraera aadresaed to the subscriber, will be.
promptly aiftnded 10. 4 li ,n n n stt

Book! fCndt Piano Forte Seller. ,

i Petersburg, Va. ,
Feb. 31

TfOLMItS AXES. Thil day recfeited ani
y& lor sale by fc JAMES M TO WLES.

Feb: 19.. 15 !

ACRES OP: MISilfssirPi
T T O If I.AI1DS FOn

sALIi-'ln-e Subscribe? dfers tie efcovfrASabw of
gi,; afi&ttVd m the Countie of 'NeafibbaV' AtaleV
w inatorf. Uarrolf and iChoctaW; TUe Unds were
ietected'sbme yeairsince, ty ExrEaixscia Co-rr- ot

Gaowsas, witbpecial reference to' tha eualiw of
heafthincss of4 ahftali'M iaay commtmica- -

Oon to maiket j locate frofn three io ven mUea
from the County aeatayi A .such', theya'.ow of--
lered for sale on the most favorable, feriUksvK large
portion of the purchase nvoaiy : may frmtiii oh Bond

tgag Wfrpe tkH.fu wbmtaSL W U' To any party who mat wisb te tourchmae. theeiv
porthity is m iaren sf,M"g $maIUntattntnf

1 mav aWara alarirai aniavtiuKtA Tiii .Tli uA
wiS be sold in lou to, suU teJiasersjfunher

I particulars, address , s

r, EDWARD tfLNCENT,
v v. . i , .2$ P"trje Street j New York. ,

Februarv 241 844"- .- : . 7" f-f-." 1 1U '

VW ' OFFICE. fC rs '

i.... ..I r, ,. t .i. I.

No. 20 18.431 Yi Si'iM'" S?4a ?

VV K

my Aweet iUie Henr Clayjflt sail be
Called ;Heihry Ciay, so It sailttudder's
pwecjoiis iule. ringdove,1 ,o it .is, and it
shall be President loo, when it gits a man
Soil gall r J rj&X M:M

x Purra for CIay,' sei I, Hurr
ttush-h-hh-- ht : Joseph,' ses mother)

aint 'ou shamed' to shotk Mary 's nerves
''

mn . . , -t l v,,. i v.'" ii--

The fact was, I felt so glad I forgot
What I was abou t. But I Went 1 ri tie o u
and rit down in the family record :

The .first son of Joseph and Mary Jones,
-'- - j 'Warbofn on !' '

The ;day of1 February,1844.'
I've been so frustrated for. the last week

that I hardly knpv: what I'm doki half
the time, and I don't spose I shall find
time to do mueh else but nurse the baby
for some time ; to. come." Mary 's rite
piert, and J little .Henry Clay Is making a
monstrous good -- begining in the world.
No more from . ,

.four friend til deth,
$' M: Qrtn ?JOS.iJONESj

P3 I hamthad no time to thiukabout
politics lately ; but you may. .be fiure
things is gvyine- - oq strait .enough down
nere. ejres' monftrqus few lokyfokys

our 'beat, ,a'nS swfiat "y lew tber is, is so
split- - up ;they don't' know who they be-

long to.-- The Usd to say they 'longed
to "the Baltimore Convention; but sense
Mr., Calhouns tuck it into his head S to
give it up so,' they don't know nothin
about it, only they don't belong to the
Loons. Jtroor .rellors, tliey're in a rite
bad box. Van: Bqrens fooled 'em about
the tariff and they hant got noeohfidehce
in him , about abolition, and they can't
go for him.' (JafrTdnhar jwine to Nullify
agin and it wont do for. old , union men to
jine nim in that. . ihers no accountin
for the taste of the lokyfokys, and ther's
no tellin what they will do; but my opin-
ion is, if they don't come to tlier senses
afore long,x and vote for Mr. Clay,
they 'll be like the lost tribes of Israel- -

not to be found. , . ,

Pi AG1I.V Wi have afresh up- -

X ply, which will be soul low fur rash.
WILL PEC

Raleigh, March 15. 224-3- e

W J. RAMSAY.
Watch Maker and' JeweV
ler, take - this method of
informing bis customers
and the public generally,
that be baa removed bis
ttbilahKkmomt In lt tirulr
building of B. B. Suite,
opposite Mr.8nowa Store,

where be will attend in erson to repairing all kinds
of Watches, Clacks and Jewellery, and warrant them
to perform well.

Gold and Silver spectacles. Pencil and J tumbles
at New Yt.rk cost for

March 14. 184t. 22 St

MRS. RAMSAY respect
fully informs the Ladies that
she has removed her fancy
MILLIN ARY ESTAB
LISHMENT to the Brick
Store, next door to B.. B.
8 m i t a, and in the same

building, and opposite Mr. 8jfow's Store, where she
invitee ber mends and customers to calk , Havint
red treed the prices of ber present Stock, she will, sell
great bargain, particularly for Cash.

March 14,1844. S3 3t

; EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Probably the largest in any one Establish
ment North or SoiukS-- . . , . ..

TTN purchasing ad costly an article a a Piano Forte,
would it not be welt to order it from one who has

been engaged in the buntnes some 8 or 9 years, has
sold, upon friar, to diBerent persons m Yirgicia and
North Carolina near four hundred mstrumenta,
without selling a bad one. and who offers to take alt
the iWpOTrribilitf of selecting for - you and to' grant
yon tfae privitege of retofnittg-- ' in caae yon are net
pteaaed f ' Woofd rl not be; well to order direct from
the eeller lumctf. In i.lac of depending upon an
agent, particottMy if that agent is to select for yon.
hereby leaven the responsibility" of the seller, whereas
if y bo leave tiim ti himself he ia without excuse.

V E. P. NA8H, .;.

.; ?1 Bookseller and dealer in Piano Portes,
i - : .

. :,:..: Petersburg, Ya.
.;: Mrch 2 ... . , ..1 - .

MINlSTlATOirS NOTICE. The
u rulers tgrned,r hating qualified ; at the

Febrttary Term of Chathim Ceoniy Cooft, Ad-

ministrator npoit the Estate of BirrntY Haaraa,
dee'd. hereby gives notice" to all person indebted to
said Estate, to make immediate payment And thove
having daima doe therefom, Will present them with-
in l h time prescribed! by Uw, of Urhr noXkiel will be
plead in bar of their recovery. ' ' ' i ' i

: 4 N ATH'L. CLEGO, AdmV.
' Feb. 20, 1844. 1 6t

'tJf
.;A jJFreM Supply of tbtt vprj superior, suit
A cureo Chewing Tobacco,' from Langhorae dt
Arm lMd a. Lvnehburr. Ya-- ?' Ami khutL Hum ibai
superior Smoking Tobacco, thia day received; and for

la at thar North Carolina Bookstore.' And ih an
MM Arerrtifor the MaUUfactotrv.Ubaf!ord4d at thcmim
Ufacturiflg pricea, by thM box 'otlteg. Th isethat
would tike to retail ef MooH arucW. wtiuld do well la
call at ' TUKNEK A fiUUHESV

ffARP rriNGA foi ejirtmeiilf heavy in--
L7grain Carpetinf, lit prieet td suit toe nmeav

,m JAMES M.TOWLE
;JHaleigtlt-NelrI- - tift.- -- 88'

Keatly excecnted at fJt'w OfSc.

BMTOk AND iTROralBTOE.

or the Semi-Week- lr Raiei'lh Ifgiiter
w 1 t.

Dollars KtrniisascMiojr.-Fi-vc

Advance.
'

-

For rery Steen Lute
firsVrnsetuon, 0ne DolHr 1 eacb .UbuenUnrUQa,
Twenty-fi- v Cent. i

?i chirzed. 25 per cenu UiHjr J but a deduction

RP-ea-r in tUe.. Ftp,
nf charze. i . i . .. ' ?

Letter, tb tbe Editor fm.st be fost-TaT- P.

Fiooj the Southeru MiscclUnjr

LETTER FKOM MAJOR JONES.
Pinbvillb. Feb. 6, 1844. ,

Sir Jfcws!Mr. Thbmpson -- Dear

News ! ! Glorious News ! ! ! Hurra for

me;!!! f

Let the kettle to the trumpet yak.
Tie tromuei.to the canoer wuhoat.

the heavens to ewth,The eaatiort to the heavens,
ForMary$ytababyH! . .. .

lnd a monstrous fine boy ai that! The
king of Denmark, you know, wanted to
set all heaven and yearth in an uproar.
jest becau?e I his excellency waa gwme ta
take a drink of licker but if ever a man
did (eel like this world wasnH big enough in
for him to enjoy his happiness in, 1 think
I ought on! this important occasion.- '..I

never had sitch feclins before. When I

was 'lected Major of the Georgia Mili-

tia I felt a good deal ofpriile and gratifi-

cation, and j when. I married Maj, 1

thought I was the happiest Jnan in Geor-

gia, buti this last bisnes has cTap'dnhe
climax oveij every thing "that everlislp-pene- d

to me in all niy born tlayi. It
wouldt do for people to git much hap-
pier in this world than I am, now raihd l
tell vou. i ...

I don't want to brag over other peo-

ple, and I kriow its a old maxim, that ve-r- y

crow thinks his 'young ones the whit-

est, but I'llitell you what's a fact ; mine
is one of the most surprise nest children,
that ever yvas seen in those parts. It
aint but jest four days bid this evening,
sndiurgpt a plenty of hair on its head
and the prettyest little feet and hands,
with toes and fingers all jest m natural
as grown people' and; when it opens Us
eyes it rolls: 'em ail round the room jest
like it know'd every thing that was
gwine on. Mother , says sh& really does
believe the! child know'd her; the first
time she tuck it in her arms and old Miss
Stallions says all she's afraid of is its' too
smart to lire- - The gall is almost crazy
about it, and si tch another pull in and haw-li- n

about it as they do keep One wants
it and 'tother wants, it, and they wun't
give the little feller no chance to sleep
for lookin at it and showin it to people
and talkin to it, and its all the time, 'come
to its anty ; tweetest ittle precious oaby ;
ittle sugar candy, dumpsy diddle," and
every time I take it they're all scared to
deth for lear! I'll hurt it some way.

Just as I speclecl, the nam in has been
more trouble than a little, I picked out
Henry Clay for his name more n a month
ago, but they all wanted to have a say in it,
and every one had a name that they liked
the best of a(ny Mother said she never

"iiked to have anv of her family named
after great political characters ; .for she
never knowfd a George Washington or
a Thomas Jefferson, that was any man
ner account) in her Hie; except the first
ones, and their names vwould'nt been no
better than common people's if thee char
acters wasn't. Old M is Stallions wanted
to call him Aberham Stallions, cause that
was her husband's, and sister Calline want
ed him named Theodore Adolphus, cause
they were her favorite novel names and
Sister Kesiah wanted him named Charles
Beverly ca'use he wasonef ;of the most
iiUereslinesti characters in The Children
of the AbbyL' I wanted all to be satisfied,
but it seemed like ther was ho fixin thel
bisnessto anybody's liktn, until after they

talked themselves down tired about
it, we aK agreed to leave it' to Mary to
decide. Pqor Mary didn't know what
w dOjwhertilhev all cathered round her a
toggin as hard as they could.

Remember y our poor old father that's
Jed. and gone, diitd jaid old Mi4 SlaU

Oh, don't call him Aberham that's
such a old ttma r.ni.- - tUA f : ' :

. Theodore is so pretty,' W sisteigarf- -

"h that's suet af outlandish Freneh
narme sjesal of 'em. ; 1 mH: !

'But Charles BeverlK wassuc af gooi
character in ;The Children of tb&t Abbey!
and sound noble seiifisteKesiahi 'l

Wo Christian child miP-h-t n fmmMl
novel name, says oMiStaliionk
ney're all lies from een'd to eend'u i

wll him what yoiiWa mind to dear
mothe (br $tftmm and

0u?ht to please yourself.?,, .W u! -
nr.Mar.lo!ked P j"TOyface' with he
!?Uy Mae eyesnfcsmiletl so Wtwnea sister ICamnk lVU ;

iMnuln? Pm .she ed as she. hugged

1ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
.' Z" Raleigh, n. i ..' :.

' Right Rev, L. 8. Ives, D. Visiter.

S , AtBMT SyiBDtst Rector. t

fTpHB Fifth Session oftbta SchiMl will commence
y n the letday of June, sn.l continue five months.

A punctual attendance of the Pupils, at the opening
of the Session "ft-Ver- 1 important and is particularly
reqaested. Hi" I -

..-i K .l
t'J'he principal btitldingftf this Ihslitutionr is of brick,

about 90 feet by 60, three etoriea high, wiib a. base-
ment. The wings era of granite, 36 feet by 56. and
two stttries high-- These buildings are ou elevated
ground, in the aaidst of an Oak Grove, of nearly $0
acres, one mile from the City of Raleigh --a situation
perfectly healthful at all seasons of the year.

The Saloon, the School Room, and the Dormito-
ries are each S3 feet by 57. The Dormitories ace di-
vided into alcoves, each designed for two pupils and
securing to them a closet for their prayers, and pcira-c- y

for tbe'dutiea of the Toilet.
The .Chapel is furuished with an Organ, a Chan-

cel, and?, an Altar, and is exclusively devoted to reli-

gious worship and instruction.
'The course of Studies embraces the Ancientand

Modern Languages Mathe(nalics, the Natural Scien-
ces, Mental and Moral Philosophy, dec, and may be
pursued In any branch, and to any extent' that may
be desired.

It is4 the aim of the Rector to give to every4 depart--"
ment of his School the highest efficiency, and to ren-

der it eminenUy worthy of the patronage it enjoy a,
and of that ta which it aspires.

; TERMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
For Board, including washing. tights. &e.,with

Tuition in- - English, and in the Ancient Languages,
if deiredfper seeaion, $100 00
Tuition in Frejich, P IS 60

' - in Music, on the Piano or Guitar, 25 00
(with 83 00 for the use of the Piano,)

Tuitien on the Harp, 30 00
( with 810 00 for the use of the instrument)

Tuition in Singini, Classes, , 10 00
in Singing, in separate lessons 25 00

" in Drawinsr and Painting, . 15 00
For a course of insUucUon in ornamental nee

dle work, , 5 00'
N. B. Beds and Bedsteads are famished by the

School 'Pupila are required to furnish their, own
bedding and towels. The clothing of Pupils should
be dwtinctiy marked with the. owner a name. Mr.
8KDts will superintend any purchase Parenls may
authpritc their children to make in the City, but no
account will be opened at any Store, without the ex.
press sanction of parents, or guardians. The Reli-

gions service of Sunday, being held in the Chapel of
the Institution by the Rector, Puptle have rarely oc
casion to visit the City, and the plainest attire ia all
that thev require. They are allowed to accept invi-
tations in the City for the day, only, once a month,
and never, fur the evening, They have opportunities
of seeing their friends, and acquiring eae of manner
in society, at the Soirtet, which are statedly held dur-
ing the sessHm. " v

Raleigh March, 1st, 1844. 19

(VT The Charleston (8. C ) Courier, the Charles
ton Gospel Messenger, the Mobile (Ala.) Advertiser,
the Tuscaloosa Monitor, the Richmond Enquirer, the
Richmond Whig, the National Intelligencer and the
Globe (Washington City) the Southern 'Churchman,
and the Banner of toe Cross, wUI give this advertise-
ment three insertion , forward a paper containing it
to Mr. Sxknss, and send their accounts to the Office
of the Register. :

'

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND
PIIVSICIAIVS.

TYLER&HILL,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRUGS,

MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, DYE
STUFFS, WINDOW GLASS,

GARDEN SEEDS, BRUSHES,
SPICES, CIGARS, TOBACCO, SURGICAL

AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, &c

STCAMOBE ST.

PetkisbCro, V a .
TTTTTE TAKE thia method of Informing Physi--V

V dans and t Country Dealers, we shall, by the
first: arrivals from Boston, New York and ether parts,
receive large additions to oor Stock of GOODS, ma-

king our Wiiring supply equaL if not superior to any
ever offered in thia market. Our assortment is com- -
plete, embracing every thins usually found in
Drug Store, together with variety of LeUrr and Cap
Paper, and many articles of Stationery, Grocery Ar- -
teles, 4c.

One of our firm has just returned from the North,
and has used the greatest care in ttlecting Goods of
the best quality.

We warrant every thing to he reA and genuine t
and enual to anv to be FOUND IN ANY PART
OF THE WORLD. Aa one of ua visits the North
ern marked every few months, and as we purchase
largely, at the lowcti pricesjne are able to sell to
Country Dealers at KURThCKN rtuuiKS.

AS WE LAID IN OUR 8PRING STOCK
VERY EARLY. WB HAVE MUCH ADVAN
TAGB OVER THOSE WHO HAVE BOUGHT
SINCE THE RECENT ADVANCE AT THE
NORTH.

Below we enunferate a few of oar leading article:
Sdlnhate Quinine, , iCamphine or Chemical do.
Camphor bum Arabic, Snuff in bladders and bot
Sugar Lead, Opium tles.
Uream Tartar, Aloe, Logwood, ground and in
Tartaric Acid, suck,
Castile Soati, Eas'enUal Redwood, ground and in

Oils, ' : '. stick,
(alomVI, super Carb SodaJ Copperas, Bluestone,
Quicksilver, Analto, Ort Vitriol,
Rbobarb, Magnesia, Indigo (Caraccas.)
Soda & Sedlettz Powders, Do (Manilla,)
Peiper, 8pice, Nutmegs, Aqua Forti. Madder,
Mace, Ginger, Clove, Glue, Brimvtone,
Thorn psonian Medicines. Flowers Sulphur,
"Alum, Eiuwmoatts, Writing Ink, blk arid blue,
Castor. Oil. by bl. and Prtntera do. indelible do

bottle, Fancy Soap (a great a- -

Spiff Turpentine, do. nety,)
Sweet OIL - ' dw. Brushes (of all kind,)
Table Oil, (beat Bordeaai Totaoetr, 4:igtffv

: and Marseulaa, Wiodaw Glass, ( gfeat
Salt Petre, 'variety,)- - ..!"m(k--

' Patty, fihoe Blacking,
Tanner's Oil 8pfFr) Calkbrht Liouorlee.
Ijinaeed, do Surgical and 'Dentaf In
Winter Sperm Oit strument, OLC4

Refined Whale Oil.
nvtrr no l utl I U7kn11.t s

lniffii. (formerly Tl Joneadt Hill.)
V Near Melfvifine, Brewnley & Co.

Feb J6V' " :

rtOPKAnE OP THE UNION. A sun
Uj ply of RXmb atjt ; Ih. i C 1. N(
TOBACCO, of abuvd ntand, jW served and
for Sale & jsfITH PEsCUD ,

Zj Whcrlesale and Retail Druggists:''
Mga;feb.S. - - ti

Fi T.PEET &
No. IIS, Pead Street,

HANOVEtf iSatlA'itE,

KIUra i"z iA RE opening a large andllsplendid assortment of
JjX EUROPEAN & DOMESTIC DRY GOOD,
which have been purchased under peculiar ad vautage
before the price had advanced r and are prepared; to.
ell them at such a profit ia wij make, it aq object te

ines wbo .are purchaag, to iau,aoa examme their
atock, Purchasers frotbe South, will-fin- d the taste
and style of tbeJr Gooda peeuliarly adapted to their
market. Ordec forGood aire attended t with the
atrictest .fidelity. foeJrrThasigfor . Cash br
prompt six jBnb ryw to try them.- -
They beg leave 'to referto tUt following-- gentlemen,
as an assurance thai biiineas entrusted to .them will
be faithfully at thdM"toV' ( T '

. 'r .
, R. Clfcarsbn, Eq. ' Morgariton. C. C HVnM-on- ,

Estf ' LtncolntoJtMeEntyre,'' Esq. Ruther-fordto- n.

iXTbrphy?&lSon,cSalisbury. David Fa'rkai
ChirlotreJ ttJU.; Col. B. Dunham. Greenville, W.
C ,C. P:MiRs, E. Briridlefon; Ns ' W. J.
McCotmell, Esq. Greensboro', Ni t. Scoit dc Mc-AdW- ,1

do. - - '
"FebVao. 4 18 w3m

NEW FIRM.
i LiTCHFORD if MlTBi

TnrCTp ULD ; respectfully inform the pul
V V thBV have eommemvJ th TAIL

BUSlNESSVin.hi. Citthreedoor. above Mr: B".
B.Smith, knd nrl i aiV v U feirtr ,,.-.- ;.nl""J!e,rTU. .. ....... , .1,fvj return meir wansa to tneir otamenas ana
ctietomer. for the liberal patronage bave
eat unlformlv received. W ZthW
shall be wariting on their part to merit a continuance

JAMES fJTfiHPHi
i ; .'BIIRRnN

Raleigh. Feb. 21. 1844v

'he Life

the Life and Speeches of John C.Calhobm Just a
nved this day. and foe sale by .

. ; TURNER & HUGHES.
Jan 31,1844.,c c. nelson;

FASUlOXACLETAlLdR,
(One door South, of Dr. N. L. Stitm' Drug Store

FAYETTEVILLE STREET,
.v v r art m r jm.

03-- Hbi eharge. will be reguiafed J Hhe Ume-i-CcTTijre done at reduced price.
xrec. o, 1B9. 8 tf

REMOVAL.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Has removed bis OfBce to the Sheriff's Room

in the Court House.
Raleigh, March 4Y 19 6t

rrnnE new manuel of devotions
II Berrian's Family Prayers t Clergyman Cohf--

panion t Ilobart Apology for Apostolic Order
Palmer'e Lcteaiastical History. Manning on the
inrtanfili. rkn.l. . r. .u-L-- j.. .1 i I

vui.j mo vuuibu , aaii mm vn iud uuuv mini oioou I

winnimni.. . u Ajruien.... ia( : rterBaru iesiie i Xo- -
I

get. tales; Uurnei's Hutory of the Reformation: .
'

The abore Books, now for sale at the Book Store 1

of Messrs, Tuaaaa Husaas, in this City, are
BwuuwuwuiM in iw viuurcu ouu uugm xo uo pos- - I

Symbolism bv J. A. Moeb er. is also for aU hre.
and ia a moat valuable book, as accurately exhtbiUmi
thfl dortrinal diflGienri hitnrnn Mr.. .lot- - I

L. SILLIMAN IVES.
Bishop of Diocese of North Carolina.

Raleigh, March 5, 1844. 20

INTEREST TABLES. In--OATES'S Exchange Tables, Quarto,
for Banks, Merchants, ahd others, at $4.

Intrrest Tables, small pocket volume, at $1.
Both new and highly approved works. For sate

at this Office.

BOOTS...... BOOTS. Anew supply ef
124 n. I Iy r fnuadelpbta made lJiols warranu- d-

I add at reduced prices.
Vlga. JAMES M. TO WLES

FeU 10. 15 l

'TOTlCE.The hereto- -
Xl ore existing at Wilkesboro , undr the
style of W. H. Martin & Co. has been difsolved, and
the liability of the onderaigued for the contract of
W. H. Martin ha cibsed.

B. S. MARTIN.
'January 25. 1844. , .

tVYTrilO LOST IT 1 I found a um of money
y U a few dava ince. 'Bank Notes i near the res

idence of i;bl. Alien liogera. Sen. It will be returned
to the person. wh aatrdfies me he is the rightful ow
ner, awl pay wr mis nouce. . v

MINERVA ANN PEEPLES.
March 12. 1844. 22 tf

FOR SALE,
rpHE SUBSCRIBER ifier for mW the following
JL -- desirable City property : : f,- -

The two acre Let on Fayettevilfe street, im which
there is an' elgant an2 mmodioua new hhU Dwel- -
Ung House, w'db fill necery out bouse th rei--
uem e oi we. ime ww, jwii,ui, j , ....

k

Also, a beauiiful one acre buildihg Let, on the op.
posite side of the street, , t

And the following acre Lots, known in ft lIn ol
the City ai No. 9, 3, 95 1 37, 40, 41; 42, 24 &99.

.. . t ALSO,;h v ,..;
A Tuac

t,
or LArf,: conUinin? about 240 acres,

two mile West of the City, adjoining; the lauds of the
late Capt. Hustkb, U ,

' . v,. . . LEWIS h. WILLIAMS.. .

Raleigb, March 44, 1844. 22-- tf
j1 ""' ' V . ,.

hTWMilSk by WitUAM
F. CoiiiHs Esq Comptroller ofSlate in fa v&r

of; th,Chiriantot Common Schools of ;Ysncy
County, foe the sum J of $454 6T Uing the emquot
3a'iiaet Ae .jSefnneT1 'dlsitenof .wlelfbot
Fund. Was' delivered to me to be harofW over o! said
Unairman, and na etiner peen iosi or mriu mon

i protsibly th former'. - Tnufiftcf watii alt Corpprations
person from negcating the ranw, a I shatt apply,
the name of the Chairman, for at leu rf sad

Certificate: at the eMrtior of throty daye from ihe
;dauihaolV i ;

Tlr;Wi AVERY.
BarkaCounijh.'

.3 Merer 12. f8U.

rot aala at, this dke.

action in every organ of the body ;' and whether we
survey ic in tne agonising i'rm oi i ic Uoloreux tne
alarming convulsions of the Epileptic seizure or in
that irritable condition of the nerves of the heart occa-
sioning nervous palpitation they can all frequently
be traced to the source above mentioned, and be cared
by mild eveeuant ai,d tonic remedies. To relieve- -

state of so much suffering and distress (in wbkh body
and mind aUo participate) BRANDRETH'S PILLS
are confidently recommended as, by combining iro-mati-c,

tonie and eleenatng properties,: they remove
all oppressive accumulations, strengthen : the Stom-
ach, induce a healthy appetite, and impart tranquility
to the nervous system : and in fact, by-uie- ir general
purifying power upon the blood, exert e. most bene-
ficial influence in all cases of disease. ,:. Read the foU
lowing.. .. : .:J ,

.;

DYSPEPSIA CURED. ." L ! f
BaHHikeTox, Vt. iVec, 5th, 1843.

Dear Sir y I wish you to add niy testimony to the
host of otbera thatyou jntein favor ofyour valuable
Pilla. In the year 1S38, I '.was etUcked with that
disagreeable complaint, the' Drsraraia, bich so af-
fected me that I could not take the leti-- T particle of
food, without the moat trnpleosant and nhcbinforUble
sensations in my chet, head and boweta. My chest
waa so sore that I could hot bear the' Mightest "prea
sure Without giving yam. pain. My health waa moat
miserable: many physicians tok! me they thought 1
waa in the consumption, and that if I did not give up
my business, and change elihlite, I could live but a
abort time. iv!

I tried every, thine in the shape of medicine, and
consulted the moat skilful physicians, but found no
permanent relief. I became discouraged,! eloomv,
sad, and aicl of lifei and, probably, ere tbw, should
have been m my grav, had I not fJl in with your
precious medicine. A friend of mine, who had been
sick of the same, complaint, advised me to. try your
pilla ; but, having trred most ether medicines without
burning any relief, bad but little faith that your

Hill wii.l.l k. .fktn.!l a . US .
ojicilaiion, I procured a box and commenced taking

them . . ,
The first produced little or no effi-ct-, and I began

to despond, for fear that your medicine would prove
like others I have taken , but my friends argued that
one waa not a fair trial, and I purchased 4 second,
and before I had taken the whole box I begnn to ex
perience a change ; the pain in my chert began to
be lesa painful, and ; ray food did not distress me as
much-- as formerly. I went on taking them until I
had taken six boxes, and my DrspcpsiA waseoirs,
and my expectation of an early death vanished, and

felt tike a 44 new creature' I . was then, and am
now, a healthy man. I have never since been trou
bled with the Dyspepsia. I have administered your
Pills to the member of my family, and to my friends
and in all cases with good success. You can publish
this it it will be of any use to you.

I am, dew Sir, truly youre,
J. I. COOK,

Publisher of the State Banner.
Dr Brandreth's Principal Office, 241 Broadway,

New York. Sold try WM. PECK, Raleigh, N. C
and by one Agent in every City and Town through
out the United Stales. See Agents' Certificate

March 3, 1844. 1- 9- 6t

A- - W. SPIES & CO- -

U 218, PEARL STREET, NEW YORE,

IMPORTERS OF GUNS. PISTOLS, FINE
CUTLERY AND HARDWARE

GENERALLY,
HAVE just received their Spring Importa..

tiorjs, which they oner for sale on the most
reasonable terms.

Feb. 28, 1844. 19 2m

WIIililAUft BIJRGER,
No. lid, CWiTLAND Stbeet', New Yokk,
7s EE PS constantly on hand an exterflye assort

ment of

Brass, Mltiielrie, Cfcemieals, Bye Stuffi, &e, &t.
which can be purchased on the idost Accommodating
terms.

FeK. 28, 1844. I lff8nu,.

isiasi L THE LOVELIEST SPOT
liilij I In the City of Raleigh: .

THE Subscriber wishes to dUpose of his Family
resideiicei situated on HilLboro Street, containiag
one acre of crouud, a lourtb of which. Mi a beaottfal
Grove' of large Oaks, and utider, them all laid out in
crass plata. The improvement are a handsome Cot
lage built House, situated in tne urove, contuiiung
five handsome rooms, consisting of a Parlor and Di
ning room, and three bed. chambers, with a fire- -'

place in each. Attached to tnq litntng room, u a
laree PaOtrt with two closets and a safe.
- The outhouaea are' a large Kitchen, with two
room, wood, and smoke-hous- e, and a large Stable
with three staJf. and a Carriage Hooae and Granary,
all under the same roof. . Auo, a , Wen eC i meat ex
cellent water, .with many other conveniencei; Tb
garuea. coniain iwnu u u. pwgn ww,
and has In it a variety of shrubbery and 'fiowers.
The whole of the proierty haa )ost been repaired and
the Dwelling trou paintetL) y iii-- h er-- f.

.

. It is a)dMn, that ch aaT opportunity ofier to ob-

tain so .valuable, and eligible a Family, residence..
IPersons wishing to purchase,, car View the property

I any urns tuej uwj cuur oewn ran w oiu
lounediaiery, Ifdire4iTr!TrTnW'wiff be Tuaile8i.y,

,y.r.t BE'RNARD' DtJPUY. '

'if-

5: jrt
TTUST. RECEIVED, and . tdi Sale cheap,! a easE

bim oi superior jrv inier.srrmineu tafjunai viih wdica
u warraitea
' " fc w - v rriTH FESCUD

awrna-lw!,,-
' ' It

K

t

It
At--

in
ban'

MP

TT" WKH'to rent th.e CT.ce jrt the fitBirnta bulld-o- r
Irrgs; just VacaWby'PJBcsttVEiq Andi also,-i- n

the oat Mjfthrrrfff; opening otf the7 Cowrt green. --V&i
WE8TON' T.GALES. ?.

' Raleigh. March 4... . - Wu':-

t
--vvui, - xome io its muaaer,


